
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

CAP. CXXI.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Province Line Junction Rai
way Company.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 28th July, 1847.
The Royal Assent given by Ber Majesty in Council on the 15th April, 1848; and Proclamation rnade thiereof

by His Excellency JAMEs, EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE, in the Canada Gazette of the 24th June, 1848.

W HEREAS John E. Mills, John Molson, William Workman, Benjamin Brewster, preatubie.
C. H. Castle, Peter Warren Dease, A. M. Delisle and William Dobie Lindsay,

have, by their Petition to the Legislature, represented that they, as well as several of
the most energetie and influential citizens of the United States of America, have it in
contemplation to create conjointly an uninterrupted line of communication by Rail-
way, between the Cities of Boston; New York and Montreal; And whereas the con-
struction of the said Rail-way would greatly tend to facilitate the intercourse and pro-
mote the interests of trade and commerce between this country and the said States:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative Assembly of the Province
of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti-
tuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment.of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John E. Certain per-
Mills, John Molson, William Workman, Benjamin Brewster, C. H., Castle, Peter son orpo
Warren Dease, A. M. Delisle and William Dobie Lindsay, together with such persôn ýr[oses f

this A;ct a ndor persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become subscribers to and pro- certain corpo-prietors of any share or shares in the Rail-way hereby authorized to be made and rate powers
other works and property hereinafter mentioned, and their several and respective heirs, thm[ oi
executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being proprietors of any such share or
shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company for carrying on, making, com-
pleting and maintaining the said intended Rail-way and other works, according to the
rules, orders and dir'ections hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one bodypolitic and corporate by the name of The Montreal and, Province Line Anction Rail- coroorate
way Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and shall have a
common seal, and other the tisual powers and rights of bodies corporate not inconsistent
with this Act, and by that naine. shall and may sue and be sued, and also shall and
may have power and authority to purchase and hold lands, ,(which word shall through- Word C Lands'out this Act be understood to include the land and all that is upon or below the surface how unbr-
thereof, and all the real rights and appurtenances thereunto belonging,) for them and Ac

their
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their successors and assigns, for the use of, the said iRail-way and works, witliout Her
Mortrnain Letties d'Amortissements (saving nevertheless to the Seigiiior or Seiýniors'
Laws nct tonùp!y. w'îhin whose censive the lands, teneinents and hereditamnents so purchasedi May beapply. w

sitt.ate, bis and ihieir several anid respective droits 'ncniê and ail other Seignior*al
righs watever,) and also to alienate and convey any of the said lands, purchased for

the (c1,nrposes afores-aid ; and any person or persons, bodies politie or corporate, or com-
mnnîiities miay give, grant,bargrain, 1seli or convey to the said Cornpany any lands -for the
purposes atbresaid and the same rnay re-purchase of the said Comnpany xithout Lettres

Rail-way may and the said Company shah be and are hereby authorized -and
be made on

"Y pl eni jpoVerecl frora. and after the passing, of this Act, by thernselves, their',depùties, agents,
officers, wrorkmeni and servants, to make and complete a hRai1-way to, be called The
Diretorel and Province Line ftnctioîz with one or more sets of rails or
tracks, ;and to bc wrorked by locomnotive éngines, wr on thle atmospheric principle, or

Dirc.rtion or ia such other mode as the said Company mnay deern expedient, fromn the present ter-
the said aail-

tinus of se Chanplain and Saint Laretcc iRail-way, at the Town of Dorchester
coMenoly cLted St. Johns, to or near the Province Line at house's loint, or at any
iteredite point hich May be found desirable, and i as direct a lin ased may be
fsun convenient, ed to eret wharves, warehouses, stores and other buildings at either
termniation, an i at such other places on the lin of the said mail-way as they May
deemn expedicut.

Powpr tu th r s. And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaii, the said Company, their
Curnlpiy to denutis servants, agdents and workmen, are hereby authorized and empowered to

emt out a p e f a
-Urvey lands cnter into and upon any lands and grounds of the Queen's lost Excellent Majesty,

*ecesa t' or
thoir woks not hereinafter excepted, or of any person or persons, 'bodies politi or corporate,

or colleiate or commlnities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take revels

of the saine, or any part thereof, and to set out and ascertain such parts thereof as
they sha thik necessary and proper for makii-, the said intended Rail-way and
other works hereby authiorized, and ail such works, miatters and conveniences as
they shall thin proper and, necessry for aking effecting preserving, improving,
coinpletig, maintahing and sino the said intended iail-way and oher works, and

Togetond also to bore, dig, aun, trench, get, remove, take, carry away, and lay earth, etay,
rils.mte sto ne, soil, r ubbish, trees, roots of trees,,beds of gravel or sand, or auy other matters

or tings which nay be.dug or g on temakin the said intended Rai-wa'y or other

e m x p e i e n t

Works, on or out of the lands or rounds of ay person or persons adjoining or
iines convenient thersto, and which may e proper, requisite Or necessary or
Makin or repiring the sai intended Rai-way, or the works incidenta or relative
thereto, or which may hinder, prevent 'or obstruet the rnlaking, 1.sing or coxnpleting,
extending or maintaipic the same respectively, accordint to the intent and p-rpose of

To erectbuilcl- this and to inake, 1uiId, erect and set up, in or upon the said intended-lail-way,
or upon their lands adjoining or near the same respectively, such and so many houses,
warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, telegraps or other signais weighiny teir
cranes, fr-niesemeinsorother engines, eithier-stationary or locoi otive

indlined planes, machines, and other works, ways, rods and convenieces, as and
when the said uompany shail think requisite and convenient for the purposes of the
said Ral-wiay and works; and also from ti e to time to alter, repa , diert widen
enlarge and extend the same, and also to ake, utmaian, repair and alter any ences
or ashag tnner csynder for throumgh the said intended Rail-way, and to construet, erect

and
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and keep in repair any bridgesý arches and other works upon and across any rivers or Bridgesand

brooks for the mraking, using,; maintaining and repairing the said intended Rail-way; f
and to tara any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and to
construet, erect, make and do all other matters and things whidh they shall think conve- ,ieccsstÇrifr
nient and necessary for the making, effecting, extending, preserving, improving, coni- the Rail-way.
pletingi and easy using of the said intended Rail-way and other works,,in pursuance
of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they, the said Company, As Ittlc da-
doing as little damage as inay be, in the execution of the several powers to them here- a
by granted, and making satisfaction in manner hereinafter mentioned to the owners or anqcoinpen-
proprietors of, or the persons interested in the lands, tenements or hereditaments, water, made.
water-courses, brooks or rivers respectively, which shall be taken, used, renoved, pre-
judiepd, or of which the course shall be altered, or. for all damages to be by them sus-
tained in or by the execution of all or any of the powers given by this Act; and this
Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Company and their servants, agents or
worknen, and aIl other persons whatsoever for what they, or any of them, shall do by
virtue-of.the powers hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restric-
tioBsras are hereinafter mentioned.

III. Provided, always, and be it enacted, That the said Comfpany shall not carry the I-Iow the Rail-
saici RaiI-way along any highway, but shall merely "cross the saine in' the line of the said w.shall bc

ID% cforie pass

road whatever be the angfle at which snch Iiie shall interseet the said highWay; roads.
and before they shal in aty way obstruct such highway with their workst they sha&c
tura the said higchway'.at their owa chargfes so as to leave an open anxd good- passage,
fo r c arrages fre from obstructions, and, when theirworks are completed, they shawr
repIce the said highway, under a .penalty of fiv'e'pounds currency, for any contra-
vention, over and above -ai damage sustained by any party ; bat in any case . the Rail itself flot
rail itself, - provided it does not rise above or sink below the surface of the road an obstruction.

more than one inch, shahb not be deemed an obstruction.

IV. Pridad be iteenncted, That for the purposes of this Actthe said Copany shall Copany shal
and may-by some sworn Land Surveyor for Lowe Canada, and by anEngineer and tein fhes
Enoneers by ther th be appointed, cause to be taken an made, surveys and levels of; thelands

ane lands throug h which the said intended Rail-wa is ta be carried together with a
ap or plan of such Rail-way, andof the. course and direction thereof, and of the said dl careda

lands trough which the saine is ta pass, and the'iands intende tobe tken for the seve-
rai purposes authorized by ahis Act, se far as then ascertained, and also a book of ce.

reference for the said Rail-way, in which shaiH be set forth a description of the said
several lands :and the names-of the owners; occupiers and 'proprietors thereof, se far as
they can.b-e ascertained by the said Corporation, and in whichshal bewontained evsehly
th-ing necessaryý for the right understanding of such .map -OT pla; which sid map or tself no
plan and book of reference sha be exami d and certiied by the peron perfrming xur- nd

theduties forrnerly assied t the Surveyor General or his Deputies, whopshan depo- comana
sit copiîes thereof, in, the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of- Qtteen's ýBench for
the District of Montrealn and also in theoffice of atheSeeretary of thne Province, and
sha aeso dbiver one copy thereof to the ;said Coknpanyd- and 411 -persons shand ve s or an-

liberty thresort towch hcopis sa t be depsitedas aforesaid, and t make; ectracts or tracts eay b.

copis thereof s occasion shan require, paying t ithe said tSecretary n of the..Province, usd
or to the said .Prth onotary, at the rate of six pence, crrent money of this Province,
for every hundred words; and the said tripicatep of the said map or plan and book of

2lo of reference,

th uis omry sind oteSuvyrGnea rhi euiewoshl eo
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Certifid refrence, so certified, or a true copy or cpies thereof, certified by the Secretary of the
copies to be ProC t ~ vince, orby teProthonotary of' teCuto Queen's ]3ench for tesaid District,
evidence. Pr or teteCutfte

shall severally be, and are, hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts, of Law
and thsewhere.

Whnthe V. Provided always, and be it enacteci, That where the said Rail-way shall cross or
'Rail-way pas-
ses a PaS-ý be carried alo ng any public highway, (which word shall in this Act-incl-ude ail public

Cse any high-
way, the r7air 

n
r, streets, lanes or other public ways or communications,) iieither the rail orayother

&c.; to be
within part of theRail-way or works connected therewith, sha se above the level of such
inchfte street or sink below the level of such street or higt her than one
iimrface. hhwyior

inch ; and, the ýsaid IRail-way may be carried across any highway within the limits
aforesaid.

Provisions as V1. Provided always, and be it enacted, Tbat. where any bridge shah be erected or
to bridges car-
ryin 1e made by the said Company, for the purposes of carrying the said Rail-way over across
ay hig >way any highway, the space of the arch of any -such bridge shah be formed and shai at ail

an igrW tun es be and be continued of such breadthi as to leave a clear and open, space under

every suci arch of not less than twenty feet, and of a height from the surface of such

higohway to the centre of suchi arch, of not less, than sixteen feet,; and the descent

under aiiy sucli bridge shall not exceed one foot in twenty feet.

As to bridges VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in ail places where it may be necessary
for carryin to erect, buid or make any bridge or bridges r carrying any highway over the Rail-
any highiwayccc
over the Rail-way, the ascent of every such bridge for the purpose of every such ghway sha not
waY. rise more than one foot ini twenty feet; and a good and sufficient fence, shahl be madeon

-each side of every sucli bridge, which fence shahl not be iess than four feet above the
surface of sucli bridge.

Precautions to VIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company shah, at each and
be observed
whente evry place where the said Rail-wayshall cross any hihehwa on a evel, erect and keep
Rail-way cros-C 

y

~~csu a iha sign-board stretching across th gwa atsuheht.as'to leave sxenfe
%es a highway . iha tsc egsxenfe
n le. fron the highway to the lower edg e of the sign-board, and having the eword eRyIL-WAY

Cron, r G' painted on each side of such sigu-board, in both languages, and is 1etters

not less than six inches in length; and for each and every neglect to compiy with the

relquirements cfftluis section, the said Company shall incur a penalty not exceedinoe five
pounds eurrency.

Companly f Vot IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company, iR making the said intended Rail-

r eevay,shail not deviate more than a mile from theuine of the Rail-way, or from the places
from the lino ysr ned to the several works of the Company ic the map or plan and book of refer-

ence deposited aforesaid, or cut, carry, place, lay down or convey the said Rail-wty

aaforesaid.

into, through, across, under or over any part of the hands or grounds shewn and

mentioned in such map or plan and book of reference, as bein required for such pur-

pose, or as beingf ithin one mile of the said e and of the places assignedtherein to

Ithe said works respectivey, (sa e in such instances as are herein specally provded
Except by for,) without the consent of the party or parties who could under the provisions of

this Act, convey such ands.
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X. And be it enacted, That the said Company may make, carry or place their said
intended Rail-way.and works, into, across or upon the lands of any person or party
whomsoever on the line aforesaid, .or within the distance aforesaid from such line,
although the name of such party be not entered in the said book of reference, through
error want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or although sone other person
or party be erroneously mentioned as the owner of or party entitled to convey, or in-
terested in such lands.

XI. And be it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or used for such
intended. iRail-way, and the ditches, drains and fences to separate the sane frorn the
adjoining lands, shall.not exceed thirty yards in breadth, except in such places where
the said intended Rail-way shall be raised more than five feet higher, or eut more than
five feet deeper than the present surface of the land, andin such places where it shal
be judged necessary to have off-sets for the locomotives or other engines and carriages
using the said intended Rail-way to be or pass each other (and not above one hundred
yards in breadth in any such place) or' where any houses, ware-houses, wharves, toll-
houses, watch-houses, weighing-beams, cranes, fixed engines or inclined planes, may be
intended to b erected, or goods, wares or merchandize be delivered, (and then not
more than two hundred yards in length, by one hundred and fifty yards in breadth,)
without the consent of some party who can, under the provisions of this Acti convey
such lands to the said Company, and the places at which such extra breadth is to be
taken, shall be shewn on the said map or plan, so far as the same may be then ascertained,
but their not being so shewn shall not prevent the Company from taking such extra
breadili, provided it be taken upon the line shewn or within the distance aforesaid fron
such.line: Provided always, that:no land shall be taken by the said Company from any
public highway, but-their right shall be limtited to the laying down across the same, that
is in the line of the said Rail-way, at whatever angle it may intersect such highway,
the rails and other contrivances; forming part of the said Rail-way, subject to the unli-
tations :mentioned in the fifth Section, or any, other part of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That it:shall be lawful for the said Company to ake, use,
occupy and hold, but not to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach-road, or of
the land covered with the waters of the River Richelieu, as may be required for the
Vharves and other works of the said Rail-way, and other works which they are hereby

authorized to construct, doing no damage to nor causing any obstruction in the naviga-
tion of the said river.

XIII. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set. out.and ascer-
tained in manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Rail-way and other
works, and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and
may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate, or collegiate, corporations aggregate or
sole, communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators,
and all other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf, of themselves,
their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom theyrepresent,
whether infants, issue unborn, lunaties, idiots, femes-covert, or other persons or parties,
who are or shall be .seized, possessed of or interested in anylands or grounds which
shall be so set out and ascertained -as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to cntract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, all or any part of such lands or grounds which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid ; and that aIl contracts,

agreements,

2055
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agreenents, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and effec-

tual in law to all intents and purposes whatsoever; any law, statutENusage or custom

to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that all bodies pohitIc, corpo-
rate or collegiate, or communities, and all persons wha.tsoever, so conveying as afore-

said, are herebv indemnified for what he, she, or they, or any of them shall -respecti-

Proviso. vely do by virtue of or in parsuance of this Act: Provided always, that before the

Partt ay, map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, and before the lands

lands are~ so required for the said Rail-way and works shall be set out and ascertained, it shall be
set out, agrec 

-

with ti . lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands to the said Company,

company as to if the same were sù set out and ascertained, to agree with the Company for the price
the b ce to be aid for such lands f" they shall be thereafter so set out and ascertained ; and

w;irds. such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be
gre id by the Company for the same lands, if they shalh be afterwards so set out and

ascertained, within one year froin the date of 'such agreement, and although such land

may in the mean tine have become the property of a third party; and possession of

the same may be taken and the agreement and price may be dealt with, as if such price

had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned.

Whee no XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, community, corpora-
powerisvesteion, or other party, who cannot in cormon course of law sell or abienate any lands or

sel], a tixd tgrounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree upon a fixed annual rent as an equiva-
annua rent to lent, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out and

insd ascertained as necessary for making the said Rail-way, and other the purposes and con-

principal veniences relative thereto and connected therewith; and in case the amount of' such

rent shall not be fixed by voluntary agreement or compromise, it shall be fixed in the

teetor auî manner hereinafter prescribed, and all proceedings: shall in that case be regulated as

sccuring s hereinafter prescribed; and for the payment of the said annual rent, and eery other

pu aseanual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by the said Company for the

purchase of any lands, or for any part of the purchase money of any land, -which the

endor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Rail-way and

the Toits to be levied and collected thereon shal be, and are hereby made liable and

chargeable, in preference to all other claims or demands thereon whatsoever, the deed

creating such charge and liabilit.y being duly reg stered.

Agreemenit XV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall be more than

ith co ne party proprietor of any land or property par indivis, any agreement made in good

tors eorain faith between the said Company and any party or parties proprietor, or being together

extnte st. proprietors, of one third or more of such land or property, as to the amount ôf com-

pensation for the same or for any. damages thereto, shall be binding as between the

reaining proprietor or proprietors par indivis, and the Company, and the proprietor

or proprietars who have so agreed, may deliver possession of such land or property to

the Company, or empower them to enter upon the same, as the case may be.

The Conipany XVI. And be it enacted, That so soon as the said map or plan and book of reference

toi f the shah have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being so deposited shall have

lands touching been given during atleast one calendar month, in at least one newspaper published in

S the City of Montreal, in the English language, and in at least one newspaper there

for them, or pnblished in the French language, it shahl be lawlul for the said Company to apply to the

orrcightd. beverai owners of or parties hereby empowered to convey the lands through whichsuch
Rai-way
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Rail-way is intended to be carried, or which may suffer damage from the taking of
materials, or the exercise of any of the powers granted to the said Company by this
Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively, touching the compensation
to be paid to then by the said Company for the purchase thereof, and for their respec- Or lu LO mode

h agee m, festablishingtive damages, and to make such agreements and contracts with the said.parties toucbing t
the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the same, or for the damages, or as îation.
to the mode in which the said compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and
the said Company shall seen expedient; and in case' of disagreement between the said iHow the sameCompany and the saici owners or parties, or any. of them, then all questions which shall shal b. settred
arise between them and the said Companyshall be settled as follows that is -to say : ies catiot

The deposit of the map or plan and book of reference, and the notice of such deposit, Legal effect or
given as aforesaid, shall be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid of nap and book
the lands which will be required for the said Rail-way and works:

The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite party, containiùg-a description Notice toop-of the lands to be taken, or of the powers intended to be exercised with regard to ay Party.
lands (describing them) -a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain ofe
sum (or rent, as the case may be) as compensation for such lands or for the damagesarising from the exercise of suc, power-and the name of a pèrson whom they appoint Namc of Arbi-as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted; and such notice shall be accompanied tritor.
by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the mat-ter, and not bein the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (ifthe notice relate the offer ifs a
to the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as beingrequired for the said Rail-way and works, or as being within the limits of deviation
hereby allowed from the line of the said Rail-way, that he knows such land, or theamount of damages likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the sumso offered is in bis opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages asaforesaid

If.the opposite party be absent from the District of Montreal or-be unknown to the If the partybe
said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench.Sor orun"
the said District, accompanied .by such certificate as aforesaid, and by an affidaVit ofsome Officer of the Company, that such opposite party is so absent, or that after dili-gent inquiry the party on whom the notice ought to be served cannot be ascertained,
sueh Justice shal order a notice as aforesaid (but without the certificate) to be insertedthree times in the course of one calendar month, in some Ûewspaper published in theCity of Montreal in the English language, andin some newspaper there published in theFrenich language:

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first Party not ac-publication thereof as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the. Company cp t
that he accepts the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to thein the nane of a fer, and not
person whom jhe appoints as Arbitrator,:then any Justice of the Court of Queen's appn an
Bench may, on the application of the said Company, appoint soine sworn Surveyor forLower Canada, residen t in the District of Montreal, to besole Arbitrator for determiningthe compensation to be -paid by the Company,:

If
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Opposite Party If the opposite party shah, within the time atoresaid, notify to the said Company
appoting ainArbitrator.w rbi

PPi flLlflý athe naine of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then th adtw ri

Third Arbitra- trators shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, then any Jus-

tor. ice of the Court of Queen's Bench shahi, on the application of the said party or of the

Company, (previouS notice of at least one clear day having been given to the other

party,) appoint a th-rd Arbitrator

Duties of Ar- The said Arbitrators, or any two of them, or the sole Arbitrator, being sworn before
bitrators after soine Comnissioners lor receiving affidavits to be used in the Court of Queen's
being sworn.c Bench, faithfully and imipartially to perforrn the duties of their office, shahl proceed to

ascertain the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way -as they or he, or

a majorityof themi, shall deemn best, and -the award of sucli Arbitrators, or of any two of

Proviso. ther, or of the sole Arbitrator, sha. be final and conclusive Provided, that no such
Award not to
bemadee- award shaU be mace or any official act done by such majorty, exceptat a meetig held
cept at proper
cepctint popr art a time and place of which the other Arbitrator shahl have had at least one clear day's

meetings tice, or to which soe eeting at which the third Arbitrator was present sha have

been adjourne; but no notice to the Company or opposite party shah be necessary,

but they shanm be held sutlciently notified through the Arbitrator they shan have

appoistes, or whose appointmaent they sha c have required

Costs how ProvideCo always, that the award given by any sole Abitrator shai neer be for a

Cpess *m than that offered by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case where

three Arbitrators shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that

ofTred by the Cor pany, the costs of the arbitration shah be borne by the opposite

party, an deducted fro the compensation, otherwise they sha be borne by the Com-

3any, and in either case they may, if not agreed upon, be taxed by àny Justice of the

Court of Queen's Bench &rbresaid:

Arbitrators The Arbitrators, or a najority of thein, or th sole Arbitrator, may examine on oath,

i-Ly examine or solemu affirmation, the parties or such witnesses as sha voluntarily appear before

tiese e

Oath. 1am or them, and iay administer such oath or affirmation; and any wilful false state-

False State- met mac e by any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shas be deemed wilful and

jury. Corrulpt perjury, and punishable accordingly:

Tiiiie within Tle Justice of the Court of Queen's ench by whom ay Third Arbitrator or sole

Must ojade. Aerbitrator shah be appohnteu, shah, at the same time, fix a day on or before which the

ta: e ad r' pai

alward shall be made,a;nd. if the same be not made on or before such day, or someother

a y to w h ic h th e ti e fo r a a kig it sh ad h a v e b e en p ro lo naed , e ith e r b y th e c o n se n t

of the parties, or by the order of a Justiceof the said Court,(ýas it may be for reasonable

cause sheuwn, on the application of such sole Arbitrator or one of the Arbitrators after

one clear day's notice to the others,) then the sum offered b the Company as aforesaid

shaC be the compensation to be paid by themn

rbne ator tse party appointed by such Judge as third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shalI die

certain 'cascï. b etore the award be made, or shal .be disqualified, or refuse or 'fail to act within .-a

reasonable timie, then, upon the application -of either party, the Judge, or any, other

Judge of the said Court being satisfi.ed by affidavit or otherwvise of such disqualification,

refusai or failure, may, in his discretion, appoint another in his stead ; and, if the Arbi-

trator appointed by the said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the
award
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award shall be made, or shah leave the Province, or become unable to act within a
reasonable time, (such fact being ascertained to the satisfaction of sone Judge of the
said Court, as attested by his Certificate to that effect,) the said Company, or the
opposite party (as the case nay be) may appoint another in his stead, notifying the
other Arbitrators of such appointment; but no recommencement or repetition of
prior proceedings shall be required:

The Company may desist from any such Notice as aforesaid, and afterwards give Company ray
new Notice with regard to the same or other lands, to the same or any other party, desis.,paymg
but they shall in any such case be liable to the party first notified for all damages or
costs by lam incurred in consequence of such first Notice and desistment; and no
change of owner after the notice shall affect the proceedings, but the party notified
shall be still deemed the owier, except as to the payment of the ,sun awarded

It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or othér person offered or appointed Arbitrators not
as Valuator, or as Arbitrator, that ie be professionally employed by the Company or discjicwb
by the opposite party, or that he have previously expressed an opinion as to the stances.
amount of compensation, or that he be related or of kin to any member of the Com-
pany, provided he be not himself personally interested in the amount of such coinpen-
sation; and no cause of disqualification shall be urgedagainst any Arbitrator appointed
by a Justice of the Court of Queen's Bench after his appointment, but shall be made
before the same, and its validity or invalidity summarily determined by such Justice;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by the Cause of dis-
Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and ',iJa]'
the validity or invalidity of.any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- ure.
trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be sunmarily determined by deterzetl.any Justice of the said Court on the application of either party, after one clear day's
notice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appointment shal
be null, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held to
have appoAinted rno Arbitrato:

No award made -as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want of form or other Awarsnot ta

disqaoifed by

teclinical objection, ïf the requirementsof this .Act shall have been complied with, and merc wanit ofif the award shahl state clearly the sum. awarded, and, the lands or other poperty, car cum-
riglt or thing for which suci sum is to be -the compensation; nor shall it be necessary qaltit ned

urgbced.

thtthe party or. parties to whomn the, sum is to be paid be named in the award.,. in it.

XVII. And: be it enacted, That upon payment or legal tenderot the compensation %osession
or annual -rext so awarded, agreed upon or determined as aforesaid to the Party entitled day betaken

have~~~o appined o rbiraor

to receive the sase, orupon the deposit of the amount of suc compensation in the tard or de.
manner hereinafter mentioned, the awad or agreement shall vest in the said withpand oe avde
the power forthwith to take possession of the ands, or to exercise the rightor todothe
thtng for which s suc u compensation or annual rent sha have been awnarded or agreed
upon.: and if anyresistance or forcible opposition, shalbe made by, any person or pzrty Warrant ofto their o doipr g, any Justice of the Court of Queen's Benc may, on proof to tis possssion mn
satisfaction that the requirementspof thisAct lad beenh compied withissue is Warrant anc ess
to the Sheriffofthe District, or to any Bailiff of the Court (asc his discretion m thee
Most suitable) to put the said Company inpossession, and to put down such resistance
or opposition, which suc Sheriff or aiiff, taing with hm sufficient assistance, hag

264 accordingly

upn:an fay eitac rfocbe poiio hl b ae.ya26eo4š at arato
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Proviso: such accordingly do; Provided also, that sucl warrant of possession shah also be granted by
Warrant may
bie obtained anafdaitohtbefore any such Justice upon proof by aßidavit to his satisfaction that imnediate possession ofthe

foe er land, or power to do the thing in question, is necessary to the carrying on of the works
condietinConditions. of the said Company, the adverse party being summoned, by one clear day's notice, to

appear before such Judge, and the Company giving such security as the said Judge shal1

direct, to pay the sum to be awarded, with interest from the day on which the warrant

shall be granted and all lawful costs, such security not being for less than. twice the

sum offered by the Company in the notice to such adverse party.

As to incum- XVIII. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid or agreed
brances upon upon bv the said Companv and any uartv who might under this Act validlyconvey the
Iands so pur- r'
chased or lands, or then in lawful possessioil thereof as proprietor, for any lands which night be
taken. lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shah stand in. the

Compensation stead of such land; and any daim to, or hypothec or incunbrance upon the said land,
to stand in the

ace or any portion thereof, sha, as against the said Company, be converted into a clai.
land. to the said compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they shalh be responsible

actcordingly whenever they shall have paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to, a

party not entitled to receive the sanie, saving always their recourse against such party:

Pro'.iso Provided aiways, thiat if the said Company shali have reason to fear any such dlaims,
Proceedings if hypothèques or incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent,
the .ompany 1
have reasua'to or any part thereof, shai refuse to execute the proper conveyane and guarantee,
fear incuni- or if the party entitled to daim the same cannt be found, or be unknown to
brances, or
clais byotalr the Company, or if for any her reason the Company shah ceen it advisable, it shah
parties than
the vendor. be lawfuI for then to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotaryot the

said Court of Queen's Bench, with the interest thereon for six monts, and to deliver

to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the conveyailce, or of the award or

agX nt if there be no conveyance, and suc i award or agreement shah thereafter

be deemed to be the titie ofthe said Company to the tand therein ientioed, a dhpro-

ceedios shai thereupon be had for the cnfirmation, of the tit e of the said ompany,

in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of titie, except that st addition

to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary sha state that the tite of the

Company, (that is the conveyance, agreement or award,) is under this Act, and sha l

cal upon ail persons entithed to, or to any part of the land, or representing, or being the

husbands of any parties so entited, to fyle their oppositions for their rsatis to the

compensation or any part thereof, and al such oppositions shalh be received and

adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation shafor never bar ail

daims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open,) as well as a i

Coti and in. hypotheds or incumbrances upon the sa e; and the Court shad m make such order

teresis h bw for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the- ecuring

of the rights of ah parties interested as to right and jutice, accordin to the provisions

of this Act and to ay sha appertain; and the costs of the said proceedings, or any

part thereof, shah be paid by the said Company, or th y any other party, as the Court

shan deen it equitabie to order; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less

than six months from the paynent of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court

shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if

from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until afte ane

six months are expired, the Court sha order the jCouidpagty to pay to the Prothootary

the intereet for such f orther period as may be rigt.

XIX.
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XIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which could P
not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to convey the ahich tis
same, or in any case in whichthe requirements of this Act shall not have been complied At shali

with, and in ail cases where land shall have been taken or damage shall have been not have been
doue by. the Company without previously complying with the requirements of this Act,
the rights of the company and of other parties shall be governed by the ordinary rules
of law.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indennity for any damage, or injilry Applications
sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, shail be brought within d.rnnmay
six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained or in case tn a ce
there shaU be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the
doing or committing such;damage shal cease, and not afterwards, and the Defendant
or Defendants shall and inay plead the general issue and give this Act and the special GcC1 jse
matter in evidence at any trial to be. had thereupon and may aver that the same was
done im pursuance and by authority of this Act.

XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any means or in 'anyminanner Penatyornper.
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-ay or the is gthefreo
carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto, or connected therewith, use oth
such person shall for every such offence incur a. forfeiture or penalty of not less RaüIway' &C.

than five pounds nor exceeding ten pounds currency ; one-half ofwhich penalty and
forfeiture, to be recovered before one or more Justices'of the Peace for the District, Iow recover-
shall go to the prosecutor or informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs abe and appli-
and Successors, and, shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver' General, and be
applied for the public uses of this Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or pensons shal wilfully- and mali- Punishment of
ciously, and to the prejudice of the said Railway authorized to be made by this e, g break-
break, throw down, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any ofiog 0or
hie houses,. warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beains, cranes, carriages, damaging the

engines, inclined planes, machines or other works or devices, incidental and relative works.reor
therëto, or connected therewith, or do any other wilful hurt or miséhief,o wilfüllyor maliciously obstruct or interrùpt the- free use of'thesaid Rail-ay, or works, orshall obstruct, hinder or prevent the >carrying on completing; supporting and nain-
taining the said intended Rail-way, or works, such person or persons shah be ad-
judged guilty of felony, and the Court by and bèfore whor suclh person or persôns
shall be tried and convicted shall have power and authority to cause such person for
persons to be punished in like. manner as felons are directed to be punishëd 'by fthe laws
in force in this Province, br -in:mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the law
directsý in casesý of simple iarceny,,as ýto- SaUh Court ýshalli'seem~ fitting.

XXIII.- And to thé end thatý the said C om pany miay be èùabIed tô-, carry on- so Conipany to

persconsbea

ugefui an undertaking,: -Be'it-enacted-,'That ýit shallh ad'my eiwu o' h adcnrbtamong them-
Company- and their successors, toraisée and- contribute anong thesslvesin suche
proportions 'as to-them shalL seem meet and convenient' acomptent suni of moneyfor
the making and completing the said Rail-way and all 'such othe works, matters and
cbnveniencés as may be found necessary for making, effectiýng preserving, impi-ving
completîig, maintaimng an using thesaid Raiýwyà, aud otherwoks Proided

always,
26411
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Proviso.
Broksof ub aiways, thiat the before mentioned John E. Mills, John MolsDn, .William Workman,
Books of sub-
scription to bc Benjamin Brewstey , C. H. Castie, Peter Warren Dease, A. M. Delisie, and William
opened. Dobie Lindsay, (being the Provisional Committee named for that purpose,) or a

najority of tIi'ïm, shall cause 'books of subscription to, be opened at the City, of

Montreal, at srnch place therein as they shahl from time to time apppoint, until the first

meeting of Proprietors hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures of per-
sons wvilling to become subseribers to the said undertaking, and'for this purpose they
shall give public notice in some newspaper published in the District of Montreal in

the English language, and in some newspaper there published ini the French
langruage, of the time and place at which such books will be opened aoid ready for

receivina signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized to receive such
subscriptions ; and every person -who or whose Attorney shall write his or her, signature

in such book as a subsiriber to the said undertaking, sha thereby become a Member of
the said Corporation, and shail have the same rights and privileges, as such, as are

Provso. hereby conferred on the severai persons who are herein mentioned by naine as Members
of the said Corporation: Provided always, that the sums so, raised shall not exceed

and dividedl the sum of forty thousanci pounds currency of this Province, in the whole, except as

ino re of£50 cach. hereinafter mentioned, and n that the sane be divided into such numbers of shares

Order of as hereinafter directed, at a prC e of fifty pounds, currency aforesaid, per share
charges on thc and the money , to be raised is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and
capital. applied in the first place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction of al

fees and disbursements for obtaining and passino, this Act, and for making the surve s,-
plans and estioates incident thereto, and ail other expenses relating theretos, and al

the rest, residue and remainder of such money forand towards making, copeting and

maintaining the said Rail-way and other the purposes of this Act, and to no other use,

intent or purpose whatever.

capital XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said sum of Forty thousand pounds currency or
to cshre such part thereof as shaf be raised by the several persons hereinbefore narned, and by

into suhbosa uscieao h ad netkig hllteey eoea ebro

such other person or perapeons who sha or may at any time become a subscriber or
subsoribers to the said Rai-way, shal be divided and distingraished into Eight hundred
equal parts or shares, at a price not exceeding Fifty'pounds, currency aforesaid per

To bcpergonal share ; and that the shares be deemed personal estae, and shatl be transferable as
pr apeied such; and that the said eigt hundred shares sha h be and are hereby vested in

the said several subscribers and their several respective heirs, executors, curators,

administrators and assigns, to their and every of their proper use and behoof, propor-
tionally to the sum they and each of them sha severally subscribe and pay thereunto;

flichts of' and aIl and every the bodies ýpolitic, corporate or collegiate, or communities, and al

itareles

To and every person or persons their several and respective heirs, successors, executors,
curators, administrators and assigs, who shan severally subsribe and pay the sum of
Fifty pounds, or such sum or sums as shail be demanded in lieu thereof, towards

carrying on and completing the said Rail-way, shall be entitled to and receive, after
the said Rail-way shahl be completed, the entire and net distribution of the profits and
advantages that shaîl and may arise and accrue by virtue of thé sum and sums of môneyl
to be raised, recovered or received -by the authority 'of this Act, ini proportion to the

Their liabili- number of shares so held; and every body politic, corporate or coîlegiate, or coi-
munityh person or persons, having such property of one eight hundredth part

or share in the said undertaking, and so i proportion as aforesaid, sha bear and
pay an adequate and proportional sum of money towrds carryieg on the said under-
.taring in manner y this Act dictcted aid appointed.

thesad ai-wy hal b cmpetdth etir ad etditrbuionofth poftsan
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XXV. And be it enacted, That in case the said suma of Forty thousand pounds, ithis sum
hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for the purposes of this °ufficient te
Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for *the said Company to raise and con- compafy may
tribute amongst themselves, in manner and form aforesaid, and in such shares and pro- sum.
portions as to them shall seem meet, or by the admission of new subscribers, a further
or other sun of money for completing and perfecting the said intended Rail-way and
other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby authorized, not
exceeding the sum oftwenty-five thousand pounds, currency aforesaid ; and every subscri-
ber towards raising such further or other sum of money shall.be proprietor in the said
undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their shares in
the said additional sum so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obligations, and
stand interested in all the profits and powers of the saidundertaking, in proportion to
the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and extensively as
if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the said first sum
of forty thousand pounds; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully Company may
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere such sum or sums of money, not exceeding °ot exceeing
at any time the sum of Twenty-five thousand pounds, currency, as they may find expe- at one time

dient, and at such rate of interest .not exceedirg six per cent. per annum, as they may currency.
think proper ; and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities, they shall grant
for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency or in sterling, and at such place or
places within or without this Province as they may deen advisable, and may hypothe- Andhypothe.
cate and pledge the lands, tolls, revenues, and other property of the said Company for cate thcr pro-
the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor of votes or pro-
shares in the said undertaking shal be entitled on every occasion when, in conformi- pretosaccord
ty to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the Members of the said Company number of
are to be given, shall be in the proportion. to the number of shares held by their shares.

him, that is to say : one vote for each share less than fifty ; Provided always, that no Proviso.one Proprietor as aforesaid shall have more than fifty votes ; and all Proprietors of Proprietors
shares, whether resi dent in this Province or elsewhere, may vote by proxy, if he, she myote by
or they shall see fit, provided that such proxy do produce from his constituent or con-
stituents an appointment in writing in the words or to the effect following, that is to
say:

c of one of the Pro- Form of ap-
" prietors of the Montreal and Province Line Junction Rail-way, do heeby nominate, of

" constitute, and appoint of
to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence to vote or give my assent or dissentto any business, matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shal be men-
tioned or proposed at any meeting of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, or any
of them, in such manner as he the said shall think

" proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said under-
" taking, or any thing appertaining thereto. In witness wheréof, I have hereunto set

my hand and seal, the day of in the
year

And
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Questions to v
be decided bybe ecde.dbAnd such vote or votes by proxy shall be as vlid as if such- prineipal or prineipals
Majority f had voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or
votes. things shall be proposed, discussed, or considered in any public meeting of the, Pro-

prietors to be held by virtue of this Act, shall be determined by the-majority of votes

and proxies then present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acis of any

such majority shall bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the

said Company.

None but a XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Proprietor who shah not be a
British subject
Btes be ject natu rai bora subjeet of Uler Maiesty, or a subject of lier Majest naturalized under
to be t-resi- 

- ,j

dent or Trea- an Act of the British Pariament,,or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shah
surer. be elected President or Treasurer of te said Copany.

Liability of XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Shareholder in the said Company of Proprietors
Shareholders shah be in any manner whatsoever hable for or charged with any debt or demand due
limnited.

by the said Comnpany beyond the payment of the extent of bis, her or their share in

the Capital of the said Cm nynot -paidup.

FirstGeneral XXX. And be it enacted, That the first General Meeting of the Proprietors for

hee jte~ bc putng this Act in execution, may be held at the City f Montreal whenever the eioeht
Meetingtobheld in theJ
City of Mont- hundred shares in the said undertaking shah have been subscribed for, provided

reai.that public notice thereof be given'during one week la some newspaper publiýshed in

the enghish language,,and. in some newspaper published ln the french language, in the

To elect a District of Montreal, and signed by at Ieast frve subscribers to the said undertakui*g
Board holding aong them at east one hundred shares; and at such said General Meeting
Directors. the Proprietors assembled, with such proxies as sha be present, sha choose ine

persons, being each a. Proprietor of not less than five shares ini the said under-

taking, to 1be Directors of the said Comnpany, in such manner as is hereinafter directed,

and shahl alsoa proceed to, pass sucli Raies andi Regulations and ]3y-Laws as shah seem

to them fit, provided they be not inconsistelit with this Act.

In January XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
1850, and i, in their stead ln case of vacancyY shah remain in office until the election of Directors
each year
thereater, a in the month of January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and that in the month of
Board of Di-
rectors tu be January in the said year and each year thereafter,. a o h day of the month a sh
elected. le appointed by any By-Law, an Annual General Meeting of the said Proprietors shah

lie held to choose Directors la the roorn of those whose office may at that tâme become

Special Meet- vacant, and generally totransact the business of theCompany; but if at any time it shah
ings appear any such Proprietors toethr one hundred shares at
bect c ualld .esta o more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General Meetincr of
be called. lat htfr.

Proprietorsý is necessary to be held,, it shall be lawful for such five or more of thern, to,
cause fiILeedays' notice at least to be iven thereo P in twosaers a

said, or ln such manneras the Company shah by any By-aw direct or appoint, specifying

an such notice the time ard place, and the reason an intention of sch Special Meet-

ings, respectivelY and the Proprietos are hereby autorized to meet pursuant to such

notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given them, withres-

pect to the matters so specified only ; and aol such acts of the Proprietors or thea mao-

Quorumn at rity of them, at such Special Meetings assemble suchi uajority not having either.as

ial Meet- principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, sha be as vaid to al itents and
purposes
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purposes as if the same were done at Annual Meetings: Provided always, that it shall Proviso:

and may be lawful for the said Proprietors in case of the death, absence, resignation or anong the D-
removal of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company rectors May be
in manner aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the rem as=L
Directors who may die, or be absent, resign,.or be remoyed as aforesaid ; any thing in
this Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; but if such appointment be not made, such
death, absence, or resignation shall not invalidate the acts 'of the remaining Directors.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of Proprie- Thrce Dre-
tors three of the said nine Directors shall retire in rotation, the order of retirement n'.IIy ret
of the said first elected nine Directors being decided by lot, but the Directors then by ota but nay
or at any subsequent time retiring shall be eligible for re-election: Provided always,
that no such retiremrent sball have effect unless the Proprietors shall at such Annual
Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occurring in the Direction.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first (or at some other) Directors to
Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect 'aes

one of their number to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
:(when present) be the Chairman of, and preside at all IMeetings of the Directors, and
shall hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until another President shall
be elected in his stead : and the said Directors may, in like manner, elect a Vice- And Vice.

President, who shall act as Chairman in the absence of the Presiderit. President.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not Five Directors
less than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and .oa bu.
any of the powers hereby vested in the said Directors of the said Company: Pro- ness
vided always, that no one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of manyshares, 
shall have more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, except the President or
Vice-President, when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman, who, in case asvote
of the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors pre- of charm
sent, either of whom when presiding at a meeting of the Directors shall, in case of a
division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, although he niay have given one vote
before : And provided also, that such Directors shall from time to time be subject to Directors sub.
the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Pro- iected t-, the
prietors as aforesaid, and shall pay due obedience to al By-Laws of the Company and t
to such orders and directions, im and about the premises, as they shall from time to
time receive fromn the said Proprietors at such Annual or SpecialMeetinigs.; such
orders and directions not being contrary to any express directions or provisions in this
Act contained : And provided also, that the act of any majority of a Quorum of the
Directors present at aniy meeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Direc- jority to bc
tors. vs.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person holding any office, No oficer ù
place or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts un- contractor
der the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Director or of holding the a Direc.

office of Director.

XXXVI. nAud be it eiacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Annual Meet.appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid ot andap.
disbursed
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Auditors to disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
audit all ac. n
conts. and other Officer or Officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other

person or persons whatsoever, employed by, or concerned for or under them, in and
about the said uidertaking ; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to ad-
journ themnselves over fron time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought

Power of the convenient by themn: And the said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act,
shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Pro-
prietors of the said Rail-way and other works, to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the same, as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these

roviso. purposes : Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of Five pounds
roso. current money of this Province, for every share of Fifty pounds : And provided

also, that no calls be made but at the distance of at least one calendar month from
Other eowors each other: And such Directors shall have full power and authority to direct and

tors. manage all and every the affairs of the said Company as well in contracting for and
purchasing lands, rights, and materials for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing under-
officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making all contracts and bargains touching
the said undertaking : And to affix or authorize any person to affix the Common Seal
of the Company to any Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document whatsoever ;
and any such Act, Deed, By-Laws, Notice or other document bearing the Common
Seal of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President, or any Director,
or by order of the Directors, snall be deemed the Act of the Directors and of the Com-
pany, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document purporting to be so signed
and sealed, to sign the sime and affix the said Seal thereto be liable to be called in

Further powcr question by any party except the Company : and the Directors shall bave such other
""ay be given and further powers as, being vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred
y Bys upon the said Directors by the By-Laws of the Company.

Shareholders XXXVII And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in
mound to pay the said undertaking shall pay his, ber or their shares and proportion of the monies to
calis.

be called for as aforesaid, to such person or persons, and at such time and place as the
said Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which one month's notice
at least shall be given in. two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the

Penalty for said Proprietors or their succesors shall by any By-Law direct or appoint; and if
any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to pay his, her or their rateable or pro-
portionable part or share of the said money, to be called for as aforesaid, at the tine
and place so appointed, he, she or they, neglecting or refusing shall forfeit a sum not
exceeding the rate of five pounds for every one hundred pounds of his, her or their

Forfeitura for respective share or shares in the said undertaking : and in case such person or persons
not paying shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space of two
cal1s. calendar months ater the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then he,

she or they shall forfeit his, her and their respective share and shares in the said under-
taking, and all the profit and benefit thereof ; all which forfeitures shall go to the rest
of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns, for the benefit
of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests; and in' every such
case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shal be so
appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXXVIII.
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XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of Forfe ture
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the same shall be at some Gcne-
declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, ri Meetig.
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an
indemnification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting against all action and actions,
suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach of con-
tract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Rail-way or undertaking.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and Corpany May
authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person orpersons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be electDirectors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to remove anyother Officer or Officers under them, and to revoke, alter, amend or change any of theBy-Laws or Orders prescribed with regard'to their proceedings amongst themselves (themethod of calling General Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and man- fds;ner of votang, and of appointing Directors, only, excepted,) and shall have power to And makemake such new Rules, By-Laws and Orders, for the good government of the said Com- By.laws.pany and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good and orderly making, main-
taining and using the said Rail-way and all other works connected therewith, or be-longing thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing of ail persons what-soever travelling upon or using the said Rail-way and other works, or transporting any
goods,. wares, merchandize and other commodities thereon ; and by such By-Laws to Penaitieg un-
impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breach of such "ed.By-Laws or Orders as to such General Meeting shall seem meet, not exceeding thesum of twenty-five pounds, current money of this Province, for every offence; suchfines or forfeitures to be levied and recovered by such ways and means as are herein-after mentioned; which said By-laws and Orders shall be put into writing under the y-iaws to becommon seal of the said Company, and shall be kept in'the office of the Company, ,h and
and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any partyother than the members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in theoffice of the said Company, and in all and every of the places where Tolls are to begathered, and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shall be made to thesame ; and the said By-laws and Orders so made and affixed as aforesaid, shall bebinding upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Lawor Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the same, and any copy of the Certified c
said By-laws or any of them certified as correct by the Président, or some, person en, bauthorized by the Directors to give such certificate, and bearing the Common Seal ofthe Company, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of such,By-Laws 'n any Court without further proof.

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the severai 'Pro- Proprietorsprietors of the said Rail-way or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their share theirÎKhe ofor shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and every pur- and how.chaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance made rrsr to ba
unto hin or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser, shall compan.be delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the time being, to be filed andkept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book orbooks to be kept by the said Clerk for that purpose, for which no more than one

2esashilling265 siln
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shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Clerk is hereby required to make
such entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so delivered to
the said Directors or their Clerk, and filed and entered as above directed, such pur-
chaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said undertaking,
nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or them, nor any vote as
a Proprietor or Proprietors.

Form of the XLI. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shall be in the form fol-
ainfted lowing, varying the names and déscriptions of the contracting parties, as the case may

require:
The form. I, A. B, in consideration of the sum oi paid

to me by C. D. of do hereby bargain, sell and tran.sfer to,
the said C. D. share (or sares) of e Stock of the yMont-
real and Province Li-ne function Iail-,way (Jomýpany, to hold to him. the saidC.,D.

"his heirs, executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subj-ect to the saine rules and
orders, and 'on the same conditions that:I held the same immediately before the execu-
lion hereof. And I, the said C. D, do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) subject to, the saine rules, orders and conditions.
Witness Tur hands and seals, this day of
in the year

Pro"iso. Providei always, that no such transfer of any share shai be vadid until adl calls or
instalments then due thereon sha(o have been paid Up.

Directors May XLI And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful to and for the said Dirc-
ahis heinr, teors, and thecurs hereby authtoized and aigs s c nominate and a Trea

CIcrks, &c. surer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such security

"uio he And for the due execution of the respective offices as the said Directors shah think proper;
Duty o. and such Clerk shah in a proper bookor books enter and keep a true and perfect ac-

count of the names and places of abode of the several Proprietors of the sad Rail-
way and other works, and of the several persons who shall from, time to tiine become
owners and proprietors of, or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of ail the oher
acs, proceedings and transactions of the said Company, adof the Directors for the
time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

Comnpany m' XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Coi-
establishi Tol!s
for ail g tod rs pany from time to lime, and at ail times hereafer, to ask, denmand, take and recer,
&c 11sig 1 to and -for their own prpruseadbho frilcos wemrhniz'la
the 1ai1-way. prpr adonofralgoawrs ecaaz n

commodites, of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-way such Tous

as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shall be from time to time fixed and,
regulated by By-laws of the Company, or by the Directors if thereunto authorized by
the said By-laws, and shaus be paid o su h person or persons, and at such place or
places near to the said Rail-way, in suc manner and under suchregulations as the said

How To1li Company or the said Directors sha direct and appoint ; and in case of'deni l or neglect

fot Of paymnent of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof, on demand, o the person or
duay Paid. persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Conpany may sue for and

recover the same in any Court'having competent jrisdiction, or the person or persons
Seizure or to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, nuay and he is, and ýthey are hereby

good, ~empowered. t seize andl detain such goods, wares, merchandizeor other conimodities,.

for al gofdr
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for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and detain thesameuntilpayment thereof; and in the meantime the said goods, wares, merchandize or othercoinmodities shall be at the risk of the owner or owners thereof.; and, the said Com- ToIs ay e
pany or the said Directors shall have full power, from time to time, at.any General agun raised.Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and -again:to raise ,the same,as often as it shal be deemed necessary for the interests of the said undertaking Pro ovided always, that the same Tolls shall be payable at the same time.and under the saie «I on.circumstances upon all goods and upon all persoüs, so that -no: undue advantageï pri-vilege or monopoly may be afforded to any person or class of persons by, any By-lawrelatinT to the sasd Tomys.

XLIV. And in order to, ascertain the arnount ot th 'e clear_ profits -of the, said under- Account of thetaking Bé it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for managing, the alfairs profits of theundertaking doof.,the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and be annuallyparticular accou-nt to be kept and an-nually made up and: balanced- :on' the first MôIOnday: of ceran e.th e mon th of'February ini each'and every year, of .the money-collected-à and -received by riods.the said Companiy, or by the Directors or Treasurer of thesaid Conipanýy, or otherwise,,for'the use of 'the said Coinpany, by virtue of this, Act, and of .the, charges, and, expenses

suppoagain 
raised.

attending the erecting, maiguprg iiing and carrying onthéirworks, andof ail other receipts and expenditure of the said Company orthe saodrDirectors; and at Divdends tothe Gesieral Meeting s of the Proprietors of the saidundertakingto be froin, tine to be ndn G-prticuhol as oekept and shall made ou of the clear.profits ofthe said undertaing, unless such Meetincs sha dec lare, otherwise; and suchdividend sha beat aid'afer the rate of so much per share upon the several sharesheld by therPro-prietors, in the joint stock ofthe said Company, as suct Meeting hMeeing sha thinkfit to, appoint or detertine: Provided always, that no dividend sha bei de wre andt oex capitalp of the said Company sharp be ia any degree t reducedDor ipaired, norsan t s a l ot toany dividend be paid i respect of any share, ater a odayappinted for payment of anycadformoney in respect thsreof, until such ead shai havv been paid.

XLV. Provided tlways, and be it eacted , That whenever the said -Conpanyshah Auty to tiehave declared for the the preceding year a dividend or dividends exceeding ten per taebrocent. currency on each and every share in a the said undertking, the said Company ieen per santsha ind they are hereby directed and required, to paym over, as a dutytomHr Majesty,Her Heirs and Successors, recoverable as other duties are, one noiety of the netincome fro the said Rail-way accruing thereafter ovr and above the said ten percent. per share, flrst payable to the said, Proprietors - Provided: alwayÉ,; that' o such Proligo.duty sha l be payable until the dividends declared sha in the whole hae amouted totenper cent. peroannum.on the paid up stock. f the said Conpanyfromthetime itwaspaid a; this provision being iade as an uallowance to the Company for thestyinterest on the money expended before the work sha: produce any inc ome n s

XLVI. Providec always, and be it enacted, That li ail cases.where thereshal :be Fractions ina fraction in the distance which goods, wares, ,merchandize ý,or other, commodities -or .distan~ce orpassen ers sha be conveyed ortransported on the said Ri-way, fsuh etion shah] goods, &c. howin ascertaining the said rates, be deeined and considered as a whole'mile; and that in rtied~
all. cases -where there shall be the-fraction -of a -ton-. in, the-:weight_ of,.any,.sùch-ý goods, adrgltd
wares,, merchandizemor other commodities, a proportion of the .aid raies-shaH -be de-manded andataken by the said Company to the nulber of quarters of a ton contained

2t xedthereinn

tenpecnt
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therein ; and in ail cases 'where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a ton, such
fraction shall be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Directors may XLVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That t shah and may be lawful to and
fix the price for the Pirectors ofthe said Company, from time to time, to make such regulations for
for the carriage
of parcels, & ascertaining and fixing the price or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for
Tables of the carnage of any parcel not exceeding one hundred ad twenty pounds weight as
Tolls, to be
puliblicly aforesaid, upon the said iRail-way, or any part thereof, as to them shah seem fit and
axed. reasoinable ; and that the said Company shall from time to time print and stick up, or

cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, and in ail and every of the places
v IIere the Tos are to be collected, in some conspicuous place there, a printed board

or paper ascertaining ail the Toms payable under this Act, and particulaising the price
or sum or sums of money to be charged or taken for the carnage of such parcels not
exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds weight as aforesaid.

Provision as XLVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha t a il ties
10 s hcawhen therento required by ler Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Comman-

soldicro, der of the Forces, or any person havin dr the supepintendence or command of any
c Police Force, carry er Majesty's Mail, leorMajesths Naval or Military Forces or

Militia, and ail artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all
Policemen, Constables, and thers, travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on ther said
RaiP-way, on suci terms and conditions and under such regulations as the said Com-
pany and the said Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Forces, or per-
son iP command of any Police Force, respectively, sha v agree upon, or if they cannot
agree, then on such terms and conditions and under such regulations as the Governor

Proviso as to or Person administering the Government shall in Council make ; Provided that by such
Trai &C. regulations the Company shall not be required to start any train or steamboat at any

other time than their ordinary time of starting the same, but that they may be required
to provide a separate carriage for the Mail and the person or persons in charge thereof:

Proviso: The And provided also, that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province
isa rke fur.may hereafter deem it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mail

ther provision. or Her Majesty's Forces and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be
paid for carrying the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electric Telegraph,
or other service to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be
deemed an infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

Company to XLIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, within six calendar months
livide thpir after any lands shall be taken for the use of the said Rail-way or undertakiug, and if there-
those adjoin- unto required by the proprietors of the adjoining lands respectively, but not otherwise,
ng ifere divide and separate, and keep constantly divided and separated, the lands so taken from

the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and rail, hedge, ditch,
bank, or other fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle, to be set and made
on the lands or grounds which shall be purchased by, conveyed to or vested in the said

Company as aforesaid, and shall at their own costs and charges, from time to time,
maintain, support and keep in sufficient repair the said posts, rails, hedges, ditches,
trenches, banks, and other fences so set up and made as aforesaid.

Tho Rail- L. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said Rail-way
way to be shall be cornpleted, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, and stones

or
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or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, to be measured and
erected and for ever after maintained, at the distance of ever mile from each other. mile. narked.

LL And be it'enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required and Treasurer,
directed to take sufficient security, by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient penalty Collector toor penalties, from their Treasurer, Receiver and Collectors for the time being of the give security.
monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such Treasurer,
Receiver and Collectors of his and their office and offices respectively.

LII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who shall subscribe to advance Companymay
any money for and towards making and maintaining the said Rail-way and other works bations
connected therewith or hereby authorized, and those who shall accept of any transfer, suhscribing to
of any share or shares in the Stock of the said Company, and their several heirs, exe- amounofther
cutors, administrators, curators and assigns, or others legally representing them, and shares.
having the lawful possession or control of such share or shares, (ail of whom shall be
deemed proprietors of such share or shares for the purposes of this Section,), shall and
they are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them respectively sub-
scribed, or such parts or portions thereof as shall from time to time be called for by
the said Company, under and by virtue of the powers and directions of this Act, to such
person or persons, and at such times and places as shall be directed by the said Com-
pany or the said Directors in manner before mentioned; and in case any person or per-
sons shall neglect or refuse to pay the same at the time and in the manner required for
that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the same
with interest and costs in any Court of Law having competent jurisdiction; and in any What shah b.
such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant is the proprietor of a share alleged and
(or of any number of shares, stating such number) in.the stock of the said Company; aton
that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such share or shares by the said
Company, under the authority of and in the manner provided by this Act, and were due
and payable at a certain time or times, wherefore an action hath accrued to the said
Company to recover such sum or sums with interest and costs.; and the production of
the newspapers containing such calls shall be evidence that the same weïe made as
therein stated; and neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal pro-
ceeding by the Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of them,
or of any Attorney acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except by
the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Director5 or any
of them.

LIII. And be it enacted, That all fines anid forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which rorfeitures
shahl be lawftilly imposed by any By-law, to be made in pursuance thereof, (of which how to be e

alleged.and

By-law, when produced, all Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying appd, when
and recovering of which fines and forfeitures are not particularly herein directed, shall, otherwise
upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the District, either by the confession of the party or parties, or by the oath or affirma-
tion of any one credible witness (which oath or affirmation such Justice or Justices are
hereby empowered and required to administer without fee or reward,) be levied by
distress and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant under the hand and Ley by dis-
seal or hands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such fines, forfeitures or tress and sale
penalties by this Act imposed or authorized to be imposed, the application whereof is
not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the hands of the Treasurer orReceiver
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Receiver of the monies to be raised by virtue of this Act, and shall bé applied and dis-
posed of for the use of the said Rail-way or undertaking, and the overplus of the mio-
ney raised by such distress and sale, after deducting the penalty and the expenses of
the levying and recovering thereof, shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so dis-

Imprisonrnent trained and sold; and for want of sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the saici
sufet cat- penalties and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the Common Gaol for the District
tels. of 11ontreal, there to remain without bail or mainprize for such term not exceeding one

nonth as such Justice or Justices shal think proper, unless such penalty or forfeiture,
and all expenses attending the saine, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

Appeal Lù the LIV. And be it enacted, That if any person or personsshall think himself, herseif or
$1r"s. themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the Peace in

pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may, within four calendar months
after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General Qarter or
General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

Limitation of LV. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or comenced
actions for fra~
thines donc against any person or persons for aything done or to be done in pursuance of this Act,

ti pue or in the execution of the powers'and authorities or of the orders and directions herein-
before given or granted; every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced within
six calendar months next after the fact committed; or in case there shall be a conti-
nuation of damage, then within six calendar months next after the doing or committing
such damage shall cease, and not afterwards; and the Defehdant or Defendants in such
action or suit shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and the special
inatter in evidence at any trial! to be held thereupon, and that the same ivas done in
pursuance and by the authority of this-Act, and if itshall appear to have been so done,
or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so liinited for bringing the saine,

COs& ts De- or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be- nonsuit, or discontinue his, her or their action
fcndant if the or suit after the Defendaut or Defendants shall have appeared, or if judgment shall be
Plaintiff fai. given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have fuil

costs, and shall have such remedy for the saine as any Defendant or Defendants hath
or have for costs of suit in other cases by law.

Contraven- LVI. And be it enacted, That any contravention of thisAct by the said Company,
tions niot other-
Wise ut her or by any otber party, for wbichno punishientor penalty is herein provided, shah be a
ble, tobea nisdemeanor, and shah be prnishable accordinghy; but such punishment shal not exempt
misdemcanor. the said Company (if tbey be the offending party) frorn the forfeiture of this Act and

the privilegres bereby conferred' on tbemn, if by the' provisions thereof or -by, law the
,saine be forfeited by such contravention.

Hr imajcsty LVII. And be itenactedThatEer Majesty, ler Heirs'and Successors, mâyat any
may asumeC
the Rail-wa
trnay,,,su LVL or be the said Rait-way is cornpleted assu Ae bthe possession and property
on certain coby thereof, and of al the propertyi whih the said Conpaly is herein poed to hold
ditions.y 

epwr

and shail then bave, and of ahi the origbts, privilègeand dvant gsvested by this Act
su the said Company s(ahIwih shah after sach assumption' be vestednint rer Majvsty,

Ver Heirs and Succssors,) on gievin to the said Company d tree monts notice of'the
intention to assume the saie, and on payingto the said Company within tnreeIonthy
of the expiration of such notice, the whole aou t of thir Capital Stok. then pid
Up and; expended, and, twenty per centumn increase' thereon, together ,withi aüy ýsums

doona
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honàfide furnished or advanced by the Shareholders in the said Company towards
the completing and improving the said road and other works connected, therewith
with interest on the paid up Capital, from the time of the paying up of the same until
the time of the opening of the said Rail-way.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the bene- Map and
Bouk of refer-fits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to nce to bemake and deposit the nap or plan and book of reference mentioned in the fifth depoitedand

Section of this Act within one year after the passing thereof, and to make and be comple-
complete the said Rail-way from the present terminus of the Champlain and Saint tin erLawrence Riail-road in manner aforesaid, within six years from the passing of this this Act to be
Act; and if the said map or plan and book of reference be not so made and deposited »id.
within the said space of one year, or if the said Rail-way shall not be so made and
completed within the said period so as to be used by the public as aforesaid, thenand in either case this Act, and every matter and thing therein contained, shall cease,and be utterly nulM and void.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shahl annually submit to the three Comipany an-

encel to sbe

Branches of the Legisiature, within the iirst flfteen. days after the opening of each mit~ toheSession of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-way or any ~atre Ra-
part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account attested upon bath, of the ons
monies by them. received and expended under and by virtue of this Act, with a clas-sified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that bave been conveyed
alongy the said Rail-way; And no farther provisions which the Legisiature may here- k'urther provi-

0 tin pa erido

ai ter makze with regard to the form or details of such. account, or the mode of attesting Mae cingor rendering the same,' shahl be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby such accountb.
granted to the said Company.

LX. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha l affect or be construed aving or lierSo of, in any Pianner or way whatsoever, the rights of B M-a irs and
to afecter Mjest, He Hi rights, &c.Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies poitic corporate or collegiate,such only excepted as are herei mentioned.

LXI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained sha th be construed to except Copany notthe Rail-way by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any general froL may here-Act relatin g t to Rail-ways which may be passed during the preset. or any future tionofany
Session of Parliament. 

wylw
LXII. And be it enacted, That this Act sha be deemed and taken to be a Public Public Act.

Act, and as stich shall be judicially taken notiqe of by all Judges; Justices of the Peaceand others, without being specialha pleaded.

MONTREÂL :-Prmnted by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBARATS,'
Law Priimter to the Queenis Most Excellent Majesty.




